This study investigated a typical secondary Betula platyphylla forest in the Ziwuling Mountains, Loess Plateau, China. In the sample plot, the DBH (diameter at breast height) class structure of B. platyphylla was bimodal. Individuals with small and large DBH values were abundant. The DBH structures of Quercus wutaishanica and Pinus tabulaeformis were close to that of the logistic model, thus suggesting the increasing population of these species. B. platyphylla and Populus davidiana showed random spatial distributions at almost all scales. However, Q. wutaishanica and P. tabulaeformis were significantly clumped at small scales. B. platyphylla had a negative spatial relation with Q. wutaishanica at small spatial scales. P. tabulaeformis and Q. wutaishanica showed negative spatial correlations at small scales, but they had positive correlations at large scales. These results suggest that P. tabulaeformis and Q. wutaishanica shared habitat preferences at these scales. In the future, the secondary B. platyphylla forest in the Ziwuling Mountains in the Loess Plateau will probably change into a multi-species mixed forest (Quercus-Pinus mixed forest). Assisted restoration strategies must be employed to improve the regeneration dynamics of the forest in the long term.
T he Loess Plateau of China (LPC) faces the worst soil erosion problems in the world, given that approximately 72.3% of the total 6.5 3 10 5 km 2 area is eroded. The serious soil erosion in the LPC has hampered local development because of the resulting low land productivity, frequent droughts and floods, deteriorating ecological condition, and fast species decline 1, 2 . Moreover, the erosion area is currently increasing at a rate of 900 km 2 to 1100 km 2 a year 1 . The destruction of vegetation is considered the main cause of the erosion problems in the LPC [3] [4] [5] [6] . The forest coverage of the LPC has decreased from 53% to 6.1% (mid-20 th ) over the last 25 centuries because of land reclamation 7 . Therefore, forest conservation and restoration research in the LPC are necessary to address the soil erosion problems.
As the largest natural secondary forest-covered region in the LPC, the Ziwuling Mountains play an important role in the control of soil erosion and climatic regulation in Northwest China. Betula platyphylla, which is a species of deciduous hardwood, is widely distributed in mid-high mountains of warm temperate regions in the world, including northern China, Russian Far East, Siberia, Mongolia, Northern Korea, and Japan. B. platyphylla is also the most important pioneer woody species for the recovery of LPC vegetation. Some previous studies have explained the succession patterns in the LPC based on observations of similar communities in other areas 8, 9 . However, these studies could not accurately predict the development of secondary forests in the LPC because of the endemic climate and habitats.
The spatial distribution pattern and population structure of trees are the direct results of comprehensive interactions among species characteristics, environmental factors, and intraspecific and interspecific plant-plant interactions over a long period 4, 10 . The spatial distribution patterns of trees depend on the plant's biological characteristics at a small scale and on environmental heterogeneity, such as soil, water, light, and terrain, at large scales 1, 10, 11 . Considering the dual attributes (temporal and spatial scales) of spatial distribution pattern and
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PLANT ECOLOGY FOREST ECOLOGY population structure, we study a typical B. platyphylla community (B. platyphylla forests are one of the most common forests in the Ziwuling Mountains) to understand the biological characteristics of a secondary forest community and the interspecific relationship among the tree species in such community with spatial distribution and diameter class structure. The intrinsic reasons for the pattern formation and fluctuating population are also discussed. This study aims to provide a scientific basis for vegetation dynamics that aid in the interpretation of the secondary communities in the LPC and in the development of restoration strategies for other arid regions in the world characterized by plant disturbance and regeneration.
Results
Species composition of the forest and population structure of main tree species. The forest in the study area had a distinct layer system of trees, shrubs, and grasses. The following tree species were identified in the sample plot: such as B. platyphylla, Quercus wutaishanica, Pinus tabulaeformis, Populus davidiana, Acer ginnala, Carpinus turczaninowii, Swida walteri, Robinia pseudoacacia and Toxicodendron vernicifluum (Table 1 ). In addition, 19 shrub and 35 grass species were found in sample plots, with the most abundant species being Rosaceae, Gramineae, and Compositae (Table 1) .
A total of 937 individuals were recorded in study plots. The dominant tree species were B. platyphylla, Q. wutaishanica, P. davidiana, and P. tabulaeformis, which accounted for 49.62%, 36.18%, 3.84%, and 7.90%, respectively, of the total number of individuals. According to the polynomial fitting result (Figure 1 , polynomial order 5 6), B. platyphylla showed a bimodal DBH distribution, and young (DBH , 8 cm) and large trees (16 cm # DBH , 26 cm) were more abundant than medium trees (10 cm # DBH , 16 cm). The DBH distribution of P. davidiana approximated a Gaussian model (R 2 5 0.92). P. davidiana trees thrived in the middle diameter classes (10 cm # DBH , 16 cm), thereby suggesting a stable population. The DBH of Q. wutaishanica and P. tabulaeformis showed reverse J distributions, which suggested compatibility with an expanding trend in population size 10 .
Spatial pattern analysis of main tree species. An isogram of the main tree species was obtained by Kriging interpolation analysis using the tree coordinates ( Figure 2 ). The distribution of B. platyphylla trees was continuous. Q. wutaishanica trees had slightly low continuity. P. davidiana and P. tabulaeformis had a patchy distribution. The spatial distribution and intraspecific spatial relations among the size classes of each tree species were analyzed by single-variable and double-variable O-ring functions ( Figure 3, 4) . B. platyphylla had a random distribution at almost all scales, and no significant correlations were observed among size classes. Q. wutaishanica individuals were clumped at small scales (less than 7 m and 10 m to 13 m), especially at scales of less than 7 cm. The sapling of Q. wutaishanica had positive correlations with the middle-aged and adult trees at small scales. Meanwhile, Q. wutaishanica dominated the second layer in the canopy of the sample plots. P. davidiana had a random distribution at almost all scales. P. tabulaeformis was apparently clumped at small scales (less than 15 m). The sapling of P. tabulaeformis had positive correlations with the middle-aged and adult trees at small scales. Middle-sized P. tabulaeformis had positive correlations with adult individualities at scales of 5 m to 12 m.
Interspecific correlations between main tree species. The interspecific correlation analysis ( Figure 5 ) revealed that B. platyphylla had a negative correlation with Q. wutaishanica at a scale of less than 3 m and a positive correlation with Q. wutaishanica at a scale of 6 m to 12 m. B. platyphylla had positive correlations with P. tabulaeformis at scales of 8 m to 12 m and 30 m to 35 m. Q. wutaishanica had positive correlations with P. tabulaeformis at a scale of 16 m to 34 m. No significant correlations were observed among the other species.
Discussion
Population structure. As a pioneer tree species in the LPC, B. platyphylla achieved its predominance at the early successional stage [12] [13] [14] . In this study, the B. platyphylla population was found to have a bimodal DBH structure. Previous publications have suggested that as a shade-intolerant tree species, the Betulaceae species suffers from high seedling mortality under the canopy of mature forests and recruitment difficulties 15, 16 . However, our results indicate that B. platyphylla saplings were abundant in the Ziwuling Mountains. The abundance of saplings was most likely the result of the low density of canopy trees (746/ha) caused by the special ecotype in the LPC. In general, seedling mortality under the canopy of Betulaceae trees increases with the aging of the forest 17, 18 . Therefore, B. platyphylla recruitment is likely to stop with the subsequent increase in canopy density. The Gaussian model population structure of P. davidiana showed that the population had stable quantity distribution. The logistic model-based population structures of Q. wutaishanica and P. tabulaeformis were similar (with a reverse J shape) and showed a possible increasing trend. Some studies have suggested that Q. wutaishanica seedlings have high mortality at the early rooting stages but could develop vigorous populations after being planted in suitable habitats 4 . Q. wutaishanica is a zonal vegetation species that can reach the climate climax in arid and semi-arid regions 13, [19] [20] [21] .
Spatial pattern. The seed of B. platyphylla is small and samarashaped. These characteristics slow down the falling speed and enhance the dispersal capacity of seeds by wind. In a young secondary forest, light conditions are usually favorable for the recruitment of B. platyphylla seedlings. Such scenario can help explain the random distributions or negative correlations of B. platyphylla and P. davidiana. Distribution patterns and spatial relationships among oak recruits and resident pines have been investigated in Mediterranean environments; a random distribution of Pinus halepensis and a positive correlation between oak seedlings and pine trees have been found 20 . In the present study, the heavy seeds of Q. wutaishanica and P. tabulaeformis were clumped at small scales surrounding their mother trees. At large scales, Q. wutaishanica had a random distribution, and P. tabulaeformis showed a discrete pattern of distribution. ZhangXiaojing et al. 22 studied a secondary P. tabulaeformis forest in the Taiyue Mountains in China and reported that the spatial pattern gradually changed from clumped to random with the development of the P. tabulaeformis forest. The aforementioned findings suggest that the spatial distribution patterns of tree species depend on their biological characteristics and intraspecific relations at small scales and change with different periods (such as the change in the relationships between middle-aged trees and adult trees in this study). The spatial pattern of tree species generally changes not only with scales but also along the developmental stages 23, 24 . The degree of the intraspecific aggregation of Q. wutaishanica and P. tabulaeformis in the present data decreased from the saplings to the adult individuals. Therefore, the increasing competition as the forest grows results in the death of members with low ability levels. This condition refers to the self-thinning rule for all probabilities. Finally, the tree species in this work showed a random or uniform spatial pattern.
Interspecific correlations. Interspecific correlations vary with forest development. At the beginning of succession, no significant correlation exists among lesser species because of adequate resource supply and minimal competition 25, 26 . With forest development, the interspecific relationship tends to be positive or lack correlation 25, 26 . In the Ziwuling Mountains, B. platyphylla had a negative correlation with Q. wutaishanica at small scales, thereby suggesting that the establishment of Q. wutaishanica reduced the recruitment of B. platyphylla. However, this phenomenon disappeared with the increase in scale. Local plant-plant interactions (competition/facilitation) would usually operate and be reflected at small scales (neighborhoods of plants). By contrast, habitat heterogeneity effects, such as soil, water, light, and terrain, on the distribution patterns of different species could operate at large spatial scales. This study also found that P. tabulaeformis had positive correlations with B. platyphylla and Q. wutaishanica. P. tabulaeformis and Q. wutaishanica had an aggregation habit at small scales, but they could live with each other at scales of 16 m to 34 m. Hence, P. tabulaeformis and Q. wutaishanica showed a possible stable coexistence in the LPC. Bieng et al. investigated the spatial pattern of Sessile oak and Scots pine in mature mixed forests, and their conclusion is similar to that of the present study. Their results showed that the productivities of both species are higher in an intimate mixture than in a patchy mixture, thereby indicating that intimate mixtures in mature oak-pine stands are favorable in the optimization of the productivities of tree species 21 .
Conclusion. B. platyphylla shows a random spatial pattern in the early successional stages. The establishment of Q. wutaishanica and P. tabulaeformis can interfere with the recruitment of B. platyphylla (as evidenced by their local negative spatial relationship), and forest structure can be increasingly mixed. P. davidiana is a transitional species in the LPC 3, 12, 27 . Consequently, B. platyphylla can decrease in abundance and be replaced by Q. wutaishanica and P. tabulaeformis. Furthermore, Q. wutaishanica can have a random spatial pattern and be dominant while P. tabulaeformis can live in patches. Although the B. platyphylla forest in the Ziwuling Mountains is advantageous at present, it is expected to become endangered in the long term. Artificial measures must therefore be considered to improve its regeneration.
Methods
Study area and sample selection. This study was conducted in the Ziwuling Mountains (107u309 E to 109u409 E, 33u509 N to 36u509 N, China) in the middle area of the LPC (Figure 6 A) . The Ziwuling Mountains are the largest in the LPC, covering an area of 2.3 3 105 km 2 with an attitude range of 1300 m to 1700 m and a maximum relative elevation of 400 m. The climate in the Ziwuling Mountains belongs to a transition band of temperate semi-arid and temperate sub-humid. The mean annual temperature ranges from 7uC to 8uC, with a maximum of 36uC in summer and a minimum of 227uC in winter. The mean annual relative humidity is 63% to 68%, and the mean annual precipitation is 500 mm to 620 mm, with the maximum precipitation occurring during summer months. The vegetation in the area includes forest steppes and semi-arid grasslands. The thickness of loess in this area is more than 50 m.
The sample plots is located at the northeast side of the Ziwuling Mountains, which is an important habitat of B. platyphylla in the LPC (Figures 6 B and C) . According to historical records 28 , the sample area was a lush region during the periods of the Xia, Shang, and Western Zhou dynasties (2070 BC to 771 BC). The destruction of the forest began during the Warring States period (358 BC). In the next 2300 years, people migrated from the Guanzhong Plain to the frontiers (sample area today) for reclamation and frontier defense, and the forests were severely damaged. Since 1966, wars and famines have depopulated this region, and forests have begun to recover 29, 30 .
Field sampling. After reconnaissance, a large plot (100 m 3 100 m) and four small plots (25 m 3 25 m) with light disturbance and low landscape fragmentation were selected in the typical B. platyphylla habitat in the Ziwuling Mountains (Figure 6 C) . The large plot was used for spatial pattern analysis, and the data of the other four small plots were mixed with those of the large plot for species and DBH counting. Based on the data from a large plot of typical forest, our study provided informational details for a better understanding of natural disturbance-restoration process in arid regions.
However, it is defective in our field design that the plot selected is single time and lack of ideal replications due to the severe fragmentation and disturbance of stands. We will try our best to make improvements in future research. Within the plots, all trees with DBH (1.3 m above ground level) greater than 2.0 cm or with height taller than 2 m were measured. The names, diameters, heights, clear bole heights, crown diameters, and viabilities (levels 1, 2, and 3 are defined as dying, weak, and strong, respectively) of the trees were noted, and the coordinates of trees were marked in coordinate papers after dividing the large plot into cells (5 m 3 5 m).
Data analyses. On the basis of the age dependence of tree diameter, we used diameter classes to explain the age structures of the main tree species 31, 32 . Each tree species was classified into 17 classes and 3 sizes according to diameter value (Class 1: 2 cm to 3.99 cm; 2 cm were added gradually from Classes 2 to 16; Class 17: .36 cm; sapling: ,10 cm; middle-aged trees: 10 # DBH , 20; adult trees: $20). Gaussian and logistic models were used for data testing and curve fitting to infer population dynamics. A polynomial fit was used to describe the data that could not be analyzed with Gaussian and logistics models. The spatial distribution patterns, intraspecific spatial relations with different sizes, and interspecific correlations of the main tree species were also analyzed at multiple scales by Kriging interpolation and single-variable and double-variable O-ring functions. We used O-ring functions instead of Ripley's K functions to extract information from rings (Ripley's K functions always collect information from circles; thus, the results of Ripley's K functions at large scales repeat the information at small scales) and to correct the effects of scale accumulation from the former 10, 33 . For the single-variable O-ring functions, the heterogeneous Poisson process was used when species distributions were clearly patchy; otherwise, complete spatial randomness was used. For the double-variable O-ring functions, an antecedent condition null model was selected in consideration of the asymmetric competition among different species. The Monte-Carlo simulation was repeated 99 times for a 95% confidence interval (the region between two dotted lines) in each process. Points higher than the confidence interval indicated clumped distributions or positive spatial correlations; points lower than the confidence interval indicated segregated or overdispersed spatial distributions or a negative spatial correlation; points within the confidence interval suggested random distributions (no significant correlation). 
